2023 Financial Services Division Councils

**Professional Development Council**

**Chair: Dane Larsen**
- Andy Cluff – Accounts Payable
- Gene McMurtrey – Treasury
- Heather Toponce – SFS
- Lori Glenn – SFS
- Scott Campbell – Accounts Payable

Work to: (1) define learning objectives for our people that will promote career education and development, (2) identify training opportunities on and off campus that support program objectives, and (3) track and report training accomplishments.

**Annual Activities Council**

**Chair: Sabrina Warren**
- Braden Stohlton – Treasury
- Brent Shutt – Treasury
- Jennifer Lund – Payroll
- Jon Hardy – Treasury
- Kali McCleary – SFS
- Larry McFerson – General Acctg.
- Nathan Dunnigan – Regulatory Acctg.
- Preston Back – Regulatory Acctg.
- Ryan Wells – General Acctg.
- Salani Pita – Budget
- Steve Morley – Treasury

Plans and manages the FS annual retreat, making sure the development and engagement objectives of the other councils are supported, and plans the annual FS Christmas party.

**Employee Engagement Council**

**Chair: Terilee Hutchings**
- CherylInn Aamodt – Regulatory Acctg.
- David Morris – Regulatory Acctg.
- Lynette Cummings – AAVP Office
- Maria Bateman – Regulatory Acctg.
- Marva Yapias – Regulatory Acctg.
- Nancy Wilson – Accounts Payable
- Pam Wilson – Payroll
- Shelby Barney – Accounts Payable
- Tiffany Hawkins – SFS

Plans and promotes activities and events to foster FS personnel engagement. These activities include, but are not limited to the following: Monthly tours of other campus units and venues/Wellness activities/“Get up and walk” breaks/pot luck meals, etc.
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**Communication Council**

*Newsletter*

Chair: Karen Whipple
- Brandon Dailey – SFS
- Corbin Emerick – Regulatory Acctg.
- Cyndi Sederholm – Treasury
- Paul Larsen – Regulatory Acctg.
- Sheri Sechler – Regulatory Acctg.
- Tammy Miner – Treasury

Plans and prepares the publication of the periodic FS newsletter – The Ledger. Members plan editions, prepare content and encourage others to contribute.

**Communication Council**

*Division Meetings*

Chair: Andrew Neil
- Ben Wake – General Acctg.
- Chris Shawcroft – Payroll
- Crystal Frazier – SFS
- Glenda Tolman – SFS
- Kathleen Rugg – Regulatory Acctg.
- Rebecca Harrison – General Acctg.

Plans the timing and content of periodic division meetings. Identifies topics and presenters, plans refreshments and encourages attendance.